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Fred Spiksley’s descendants Clive 
and Ralph Nicholson and football 
historian Mark Metcalf, preview 
the Spiksley biography, Flying Over 
an Olive Grove. 

The 1896 Sheffield Wednesday Cup-winning team  with the trophy

Chris Waddle: ‘With Fred on the field the 
crowd  believed anything was possible,’

SPORTS RETRO

Foreward to the book, by 
Chris Waddle

When reading the various 
history books  about Shef-
field Wednesday it is impos-
sible to ignore the name 
Fred Spiksley.

Like myself, Fred Spiksley 
was a winger. It is clear that 
he was loved by the Wednes-

day fans for his blistering 
pace, remarkable ball con-
trol, and an eye for goal. With 
Fred on the field the crowd 
and his teammates believed 
anything was possible, and 
on many occasions they were 
proven right. I am glad to note 
that by scoring in the 1993 FA 
Cup final I was following in 
Fred’s footsteps, as he scored 

both of Wednesday’s goals 
when Wolves were defeated 
2-1 in 1896. The description 
of the second goal suggests it 
was one of the greatest goals 
ever scored in any final dur-
ing the Victorian era, the 
shot combined such power, 
spin and accuracy that it so 
confused the Wolves keeper 
that he did not even realise it 

was a goal until the end of the 
match!

 It is thanks to the years 
of work by Clive, Ralph and 
Mark that I have become 
aware of Fred Spiksley, a play-
er who represented England 
seven times and was never 
on the losing side. He scored 
a hat-trick on his debut and 
could well – as debated by 

The WW1 escapee who appeared on stage                    with Charlie Chaplin!

You can toast the  120th anniversary of 
Sheffield Wednesday’s first FA Cup suc-
cess, when two-goal Fred Spiksley was 
the hero, at a celebration  on Sunday, 
April 17.

Mark Metcalfe, the most published 
author of pre WW1 football books, and 
Clive Nicholson, have written a biogra-
phy of Spiksley - Flying Over an Olive 
Grove - due to be published in Septem-
ber  by False 9 Media.

The authors have amassed a consier-
able amount of research on the final, in 
which Wednesday beat Wolverhampton 
Wanderers 2-1 at Crystal Palace on April 
18, 1896, ahead of the  celebration at the 
Kelham Island Tavern, Russell Street, 
Sheffield on Sunday, April 15 (5-8pm).

They have unearthed four action pic-
tures of the final - believed to be the ear-
liest known action photographs of any 
final. Previously unseen photographs of 
Wednesday’s Olive Grove ground will al-
so be projected digitally on the evening.

Metcalfe and Nicholson, himself a 
descendant of the Spiksley family,  are 
hoping to unite five of the families de-
scended from the 11 players. 

They are the Spiksley, Crawshaw, Mas-
sey, Langley and Davis families.  Roy Mas-
sey, the grandson of James Massey the 
1896 goalkeeper, will  relive tales about the 
team told to him by his grandad.   

James went on to be a pro football-
er before being head of Arsenal Youth 
Academy for over a decade, a role he left 
less than two years ago. 

The authores will give talks about 
football in the 1890s, the 1896 team, the 
cup run and final, including what it was 
like to play at the Crystal Palace. 

They  are hoping to get a photograph 
of the families at the location of Olive 
Grove earlier in the afternoon.

There will be free gift bags for the first 
50 people to attend the function 

Two specially-brewed beers will be 
on sale. 

TRIBUTE TO A LOCAL FOOTBALL STALWART

Fred Spiksley - 
the original Roy 
of the Rovers

Have a drink on 120th 
anniversay of Owls’ 
first FA Cup triumph 

AMAZING LIFE OF OWLS AND ENGLAND ACE WHO DIED AT                            RACES BEFORE HE COLLECTED HIS WINNINGS!

Born in Lincolnshire in 1870, Fred 
Spiksley was the original ‘Roy of 
the Rovers’ footballer. 
His blistering speed, magic ball 
control and eye for goal ena-
bled him to become a famed and 
feared match winner. 

His heroics on the field as a 
left winger quickly gained him 
hero status, first amongst his 
home town supporters in Gains-
borough and then as a player in 
Sheffield where he was to pro-
duce his most famous feats for 
club and country.

Spiksley’s determination to 
win the FA Cup, the most pres-
tigious competition of the time, 
eventually was realised when he 
almost single handedly, guided 
The Wednesday Football Club to 
the 1896 cup final, which would 
become known as ‘The Spiksley 
Final’.  

He famously scored both 
goals that day in a 2-1 victory over 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 

His first remains possibly the 
fastest FA Cup Final goal of all 
time, scored within the first 20 
seconds of the kick-off, and the 
second, Fred’s personal favourite 
from amongst the hundreds he 
scored, was one of the greatest 
goals netted in a cup final.

Fred Spiksley was already one 
of the most talked about football-
ers before his FA Cup Final he-
roics. 

In 1893 he destroyed a strong 
Scotland team, becoming the 
first player ever to score a hat-
trick against them and he did this 
within 10 second half minutes, 
turning the match on its head. 

Such was the excitement in 
the crowd that the future Queen 
Mary ran along the touchline 
waving her handkerchief in ap-

preciation of Fred’s exploits. 
 His previous hat-trick on his 

debut against Wales that season 
meant he was the first - of three 
- to have scored a hat-trick in 
both his first two England Inter-
nationals. 

Fred was to play seven times 
for his country and never tasted 
defeat and in 1898 he was man of 
the match when one of the finest 
ever England sides crushed Scot-
land 3-1 at Celtic Park.

After several frustrating sea-
sons plagued by a reoccurring 
knee injury, Spiksley took a pair 
of scissors to his knee support at 
the start of the 1902/03 season. 

Regaining his freedom, Spiks-
ley, who scored Wednesday’s 
first goal in 1899 at Hillsborough, 
regained his form and became 
a pivotal member of the 1903 
League Championship winning 
side, providing Spiksley, in his fi-
nal season for The Wednesday, 
with the one remaining medal 
that had eluded him throughout 
his career. 

His life-long fascination 
for horse racing and gambling 
meant Spiksley’s unreliability 
held him back from becoming a 
coach with a top-flight English 
club and he later went bankrupt. 

He also courted controversy 
by being divorced by his wife for 
infidelity and he later married 
a German woman who was 20 
years his junior. 

He was to die on Ladies Day 
at Goodwood in 1948, during the 
closing stages of a race where he 
had backed the winner and was 
unable to collect his winnings. 
He was 78.  

Spiksley, who also acted 
alongside Charlie Chaplin when 
both men were employed by Fred 
Karno, went on to become a fa-
mous globe trotting coach, be-
coming the first professional to 
coach across three continents, 
guiding sides to the German, 
Swedish and Mexican titles. 

In 1911 he coached the Swed-
ish International team and had 
a soccer skills book translated 
into Swedish which left a lasting 
legacy on football in Scandinavia. 
Later he was the star of probably 
the first talking film ever aimed 
at improving the football skills 
of children. 

At the outbreak of the War 
and after spending a few days in 
a German prison he cunningly 
tricked his way out and escaped 
across the Swiss border before 
returning back to England. 

Pieced together by over 20 
years of detailed research, Flying 
Over an Olive Grove will tell the 
remarkable story of a gifted foot-
baller and flawed personality. 
n The book will be published 
in September by False 9 Media 
with a foreword  by Chris Wad-
dle (below). 

the authors in this book- have 
scored three in his second 
game against Scotland, when 
he and Billy Bassett destroyed 
their opponents in a 5-2 suc-
cess in 1893. It is therefore 
of little surprise that in 1934 
Frederick Wall, who had been 
secretary of the Football Asso-
ciation for 50 years, selected 
him as his greatest ever out-

side-left.  I won’t comment 
too much on Fred’s life off 
the pitch except to say it was 
clearly highly colourful and 
not without its problems, but 
to have widely managed and 
coached abroad, escaped from 
a German prison at the start of 
World War I and performed on 
stage with Charlie Chaplin is 
quite extraordinary.
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Call us now on 01623 594 787
Age Partnership
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For your free guide to equity release, please return this 
coupon to FREEPOST, AGE PARTNERSHIP

Name.............................................................................Date of birth............................

Address.........................................................................................................................

............................................................................................Postcode...........................

Telephone............................................ Email................................................................

Age Partnership Limited, 2200 Century Way, Thorpe Park, Leeds, LS15 8ZB. Company registered in 
England and Wales No. 5265969. VAT registration number 162 9355 92. Age Partnership Limited is 
authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. FCA registered number 425432.

Requestyour FREEguide

“I’d like to unlock
the cash
from my
home”
Homeowners aged 55+ could benefit 
from equity release. Learn more with 
multi-award-winning equity release 
specialists Age Partnership. They 
will let you know if it’s right for you 
and what impact it could have on 
the size of your estate or your entitlement to 
means-tested benefits, either now or in the future.

Equity release may involve a lifetime mortgage or 
home reversion plan. To understand the features and 
risks, ask for a personalised illustration.

www.equity.agepartnership.co.uk/ashfield

7 days Travel Insurance
from only £5.78*
(The travellers best friend!)

INCOMEHOMETRAVEL LIFE

Get a quote at
www.readertravelinsurance.co.uk/star
Or call 0345 021 2901

*Price based on an individual, aged 18-49,
taking a European Bronze policy excluding
cancellation and baggage cover.
Terms & conditions apply.

READER OFFER

Earn 15p
every time
you make
her dinner

Text SAVEMKC to 61199 to download
the free Shopitize app*

The smart shopper’s app

*Message and data rates may apply. Depending on your
SMS/text plan, you may be charged by your carrier

Travel by vintage train to the seaside resort of Scarborough. We head north and east
steaming along the banks of the Humber with fine views of the estuary, passing under
the Humber Bridge then on via theMinister town of Beverley and through Bridlington.

In Scarborough there are two beautiful bays with sandy beaches, a busy harbour, castle and
icecream parlours to explore before steaming for home through Malton, Castle Howard
and York. Our vintage train will be hauled by steam locomotive – 46100 Royal Scot or 70013
Oliver Cromwell.

Travel by vintage train to the seaside resort of Scarborough. We head north

The East Yorkshireman
Steam to Scarborough

Saturday, 4th June, 2016

Photo by Bob Green

APPROX TIMINGS

STATION OUTWARD RETURN

Hathersage 09.40 20.05

Sheffield 10.05 19.10

Scarborough 14.05 16.05

• Standard £99pp/£257 family - A reserved seat usually at a table for four

• First £149pp/£387 family -Morning coffee & Danish pastry, afternoon tea with a
selection of finger sandwiches, scones, jam & cream

• Premier £209pp/£572 family - full English breakfast and a four course dinner silver
served at your seat

OrganisedbyTheRailwayTouringCompany. TheRailwayTouringCompany’s StandardConditions of
Booking andTravel apply – seewebsite or brochure for details. Buffet car available. Junior fares available.
Tables for two canbeguaranteed infirst/premier for a £22pp supplement, subject to availability.

For more information or to book, please call:

01553 661500
or visit:www.railwaytouring.co.uk

For £5 per person discount
quote: EYP

From £99pp


